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Abstract

Thenitricoxidesynthases(NOS)area familyof relatedenzymeswhich
regulate the production of NO, a free radical gas Implicated in a wide

variety of biological processes.Vasodilatlon and increased tumor blood
flow, increasedvascularpermeability,modulationof host tumoricidal
activity, and free radical injury to tumor cells and adjacent normal tissues
are pathophyslological features of malignant tumors that may be medi
ated by NO. We examined human brain tumors for three NOS isoforins
and NADPH dlaphorase, a histochenaical marker of NOS activity m the
brain. We detected increased expression of the brain and endothelial
forms of NOS [NOS I and NOS II, respectively (C. Nathan and Q. Xie.
Cell, 78: 915â€”919,1994)]in astrocytictumors,and the highestlevelsof
expressionwasfound in higher grade tumors. Eachof thesetwo isoforms
was found In tumor cells and tumor endothelial cells. The macrophage
isoform of NOS (NOS ifi) was less frequently detected and expressed at a
lowerlevel,predominantlyin tumorendothelialcells.NADPH diaphorase
staining for NOS activity paralleled this pattern of NOS expression.

Western blot analysis of tumor tissues for these NOS isofonns confirmed
these observations. Our data indicate that malignant central nervous
system neoplasms express unexpectedly high levels of NOS and suggest
that NO production may be associated with pathophyslological processes
important to these tumors.

Introduction

NO is an importantmolecule in multiple signal transductionpath
ways and is synthesizedby a family of three distinctive NOS3 iso
forms named for the tissues in which they were originally described

(1, 2). NOS I and NOS II are calcium dependent and constitutively
expressedin a variety of cells including subpopulationsof neurons
andendothelialcells,respectively.Aninduciblecalciumindependent
form, NOS III, may be found in macrophages, hepatocytes, neutro
phils, endothelialcells, and astrocytes.This form is importantin the
tumoricidalactivity of T lymphocytesand the bacteriostaticresponse
of reticuloendothelialcells (3). NOS activity hasbeendocumentedin
cell lines derived from severaltumor types,but to date NOS expres
sion has been identified only in pathologicalspecimensof human
ovarian cancer (4).

Several pathophysiological properties important for tumor cell
survival and tumor pathology may be mediated by NO. Recent
studies have suggesteda role for NO in causing increasedtumor
blood flow, edema, and vascular permeability (5â€”7).These fea
turesof tumorsareparticularlyprominentin pathologicallyhigh
grade tumors of the CNS. Furthermore, cytokines found in brain
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tumors such as interleukin 1, tumor necrosis factor, and y-inter
feron induce NOS activity in vitro (8). Becauseof the possiblerole
of NO in the pathophysiology of brain tumors, we evaluated
specimensof human CNS tumors for NOS expression by immu
nohistochemistry, NADPHd histochemistry, and Western blot
analysis.

Materials and Methods

Materials. All chemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, MO) unless otherwise indicated. Monoclonal antibodies for brain,

endothelial,andmacrophageNOSwereobtainedfromTransductionLabora
tories (Louisville, KY).

Tissue Collection and Histological Evaluation. Pathological specimens
from36 differentbraintumorpatientswere includedin thisstudy.Frozen
specimens of brain tumors were obtained from the UCSF Brain Tumor Re
searchCentertumorbank.Thesefrozentissueswereobtainedat thetimeof
surgeryandplacedimmediatelyin liquidnitrogenandstoredat â€”70Â°Cuntil
preparedforevaluation.Paraffinblocksofbraintumorandnormalbraintissue
wereobtainedfromtheU@SFDepartmentofPathology.Tumortypeandgrade
were determinedby histologicalassessmentby UCSF neuropathologists
according to the WHO criteria for the grading of brain tumors.

NADPH Diaphorase Staining. To evaluateNADPHd,10-@.tm-thickfrozen
sectionswerefixedfor 1 h at 4Â°Cin PBScontaining4% paraformaldehyde.
Sectionswere then washed in 100 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, for 5 mm at room
temperature and incubated in 100 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, containing 1 mM
NADPH, 0.3 mM nitro blue tetrazolium,and 0.2% Triton X-iOO at room
temperaturefor 30 mm. Thesehistologicalsectionswere thendehydrated
throughgradedalcoholsandxyleneandmountedformicroscopicexamination.

Immunohistochemical Analysis of Tissue Sections. Histological sections
(6 g@m)of paraffin wax-embedded, fixed tissues were dewaxed in xylene and
hydratedthroughgradedalcoholsto PBS. After a wash in PBSfTween,
endogenousperoxidaseswereblockedby incubationin PBScontaining3%
hydrogenperoxideand0.2%Tween20 at roomtemperaturefor 15mm.The
sectionstobestainedfor NOS III andthecontrolsfor NOS III werewashed
in PBS/Tween for 5 mm and then boiled in 10 mM citrate buffer, pH 6.0, for
10mmtoenhanceantigenretrieval.Afterfurtherwashingin PBS/Tween,the
sectionswere blocked and immunolabeled. For NOS detection, the samples
wereincubatedwithmousemonoclonalantibodiesagainstNOSI, NOSII, or
NOS III, diluted1:250,1:100,or 1:50,respectively,in 10% normalrabbit
serum. After incubation overnight at 4Â°C these sections were washed in

PBSfTween(threetimesfor2 mmeach)andincubatedwithrabbitanti-mouse
biotinylatedIgG(ZymedLaboratories,SouthSanFrancisco,CA). MouseIgO
was usedat identicalconcentrationsas a control primary antibody.Biotiny
latedconjugatesweredetectedwithavidin-peroxidaseconjugate(ZymedLab
oratories).Immunolabelingwasdetectedwith thechromogendiaminobenza
dine tetrahydrochloride,after which the slideswere washed in water, stained
with hematoxylin, dehydrated,and mountedfor examination.

The NOS immunoreactivityandNADPHdactivityof all specimenswere
evaluatedblindlybytwoindependentobservers.A gradeof 0 wasassignedto
tumorswith no detectablesignalandgradesof 1, 2, and3 were assignedto
tumors with light, moderate, and intense reactivity, respectively. Normal brain

tissues, when only the expected staining of rare neurons was observed, were
gradedas0.

Western Blotting. Protein homogenates from human brain tumor speci
mensornormalmousebrainwerepreparedin 10volumesofbufferA (25 mM
Tris-HCI, pH 7.4â€”100mM NaCl-1 mM EDTA-1 msi [ethylenebis(oxyethyl.
enenitrilo)]tetraaceticacid-i m@phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride).Following
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centrifugationat15,000rpmfor20mmsolubleextractswerepartiallypurified
using2',5'-ADP agarosechromatographyasdescribedpreviously(9). Control
proteinlysatesfor NOS II and NOS III were providedby Transduction
Laboratories.Mousebrainlysatewasusedasa controlfor NOS I activity.
Affinity-purified samples were fractionated on a 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide
gel, transferredto nitrocellulose,andprobedwith antibodies(anti-NOS1
antibody, 1:250 dilution; anti-NOS II and anti-NOS Ill antibodies, 1:500
dilution).Immunoreactivespecieswerevisualizedby enhancedchemilumi
nescence(Amersham).

Weusedimmunohistochemicalanalysistoexaminethepatternof
expressionof NOS isoformsin primary CNS neoplasms.High levels
of NOS immunoreactivitywere detectedin a variety of malignant
brain tumors(Table 1). We detectedNOS I expressionin mosttumor
specimensexamined (Table 1), despite the diverse cell types in which
these tumors arise. NOS II expressionoccurredfrequently in both
tumor vascular tissue and tumor cells (see below). NOS III immuno

reactivitywas lessprevalentin the tumorsand was usuallyconfined
to the tumor vasculature.The highestlevels of NOS I and NOS II
immunoreactivity were found in high grade gliomas, in somejuvenile

piocytic astrocytomas,in meduiloblastomas,and in a mixed malig
nant glioma (Table 1). Of interestin this regard is the distinctively
higher level of NOS expressionin high grade astrocytic tumors
comparedto WHOGradeII tumorsandnormalbraintissue.Immu
nohistochemicalanalysisof normal brain revealedNOS I reactivity
only in rare neurons, while NOS II and NOS III were not detected
(datanotshown).

Glioblastomas,whicharecharacterizedbyrapidgrowth,vascular
proliferation,andedema,expressedreadilydetectableNOSI and
NOS II (Table 1). Adjacent sectionsof a representativeglioblas
toma shown in Fig. 1, A-D, illustrate marked tumor cell immuno
reactivity with both NOS I and NOS II and intense NOS II
reactivityof endothelialcellswithin thetumorvasculature(Fig. 1,
B and C). NOS III immunoreactivity was rarely detectable in tumor
cells, although moderate staining was seen in tumor endothelial
cells (Fig. 1D). Examination of thesespecimensat higher magni
fication revealed that cells which were strongly immunoreactive
for NOS I and NOS II were often adjacent to cells with no
reactivity (data not shown). Also, immunoreactivity for these two
isoformswas often found in the cytoplasmand in the nucleusof the
tumor cells. We observed that cells with immunoreactive nuclei
were often characterizedby their high nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio
and prominent nucleoli (data not shown).

NADPHd These immunohistochemicalfindingswere confirmedby Western
blotanalysisof severaltumorspecimenlysatesnoneof whichhad
been examined by immunohistochemistry (see â€œMaterialsand Meth
odsâ€•).Both normal brain and tumor tissuescontained immunoreactive@: proteinsoftheappropriatesizeforNOSI(Fig.2).Wefoundhigher
levelsof NOS I in tumorsin which NOS I was readily detectableby

3+ immunohistochemistry (Fig. 2 and data not shown). Interestingly,

many of the tumors examined by Western blot analysis for NOS I had

2+ a highly expressed, second immunoreactive species of greater mobil

3+ ity than previously described species. Western blot analysis of NOS II

3+ revealed no expression in normal brain, but we did identify NOS H in
1+ each of the tumors we examined (Fig. 2). Tumor specimens which

were analyzedby Westernblot and immunohistochemistryhad corn
parablelevelsofNOSII immunoreactivityasassessedbybothassays.
WesternblotsofNOSIII revealednoimmunoreactivityinlysatesof
either normal brain or tumor (Fig. 2 and data not shown).

To extend our finding of increasedNOS expression,we exam
1+ med frozen tumor specimens for NADPHd activity, since NAD

1+ PHd activity correlates with NOS activity in the brain (2). Thirty
2+ five tumor specimens were analyzed for NADPHd histochernistry,

2+ and those which were also examined for immunohistochernistry are

shown in Table 1. We found that all tumor specimens had in
creasedNADPHdactivity ascomparedto normalbrain controls

3+ (Table 1 and data not shown). NADPHd was readily detectable in

1+ malignant brain tumors (Table 1, Fig. 3),4 providing evidence of

NOS activity in CNS tumors. In Fig. 3, we demonstratetwo areas
of the same Grade III astrocytoma with different histological

1+ characteristics. In an area of the tumor section with histological

characteristicsindistinguishablefrom thoseof normal brain tissue
(Fig. 3A), NADPHd activity is found only in an isolated neuron
(Fig. 3B). However, in a region containing a high proportion of
malignant cells (Fig. 3C), NADPHd staining was observed in
numerousastrocytictumorcells(Fig. 3D). Also shownin Fig. 3,
which is representativeof the pattern of NADPHd staining seenin

0 other malignant astrocytic tumors, is intense NADPHd staining of
0 vascular structures within the tumor. This contrasts sharply to a
0 lack of NADPHd activity in blood vessels of normal tissue

Results

Table1 NOSexpressionin CNStwnors

NOS I NOS II NOS HI

3+ 3+ 0

3+ 3+ 0
3+ 1+ 0
1+ 1+ 1+
3+ 3+ 1+
3+ 2+ 2+
3+ 3+ 0
2+ 2+ 0
3+ 2+ 1+

2+ 0 0

2+ 2+ 1+
2+ 2+ 0
3+ 2+ 0
2+ 3+ 3+
3+ 3+ 1+
3+ 0 0

0 0 0

2+ 0 0
0 0 0
1+ 1+ 0

1+ 0 0
1+ 0 0
2+ 2+ 0
2+ 0 0
3+ 0 0

1+ 0 0
0 1+ 0

0 0 0
2+ 2+ 0

0 0 0
0 1+ 0
1+ 0 0

2+ 2+ 0

2+ 2+ 0
3+ 3+ 0

3+ 2+ 1+

0 0 0
0 3+ 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Tumor type

WHOGradeIV astrocytoma
(glioblastoma)

WHO GradeIII astrocytoma(highly
anaplasticastrocytoma)

WHO GradeH astrocytoma(moderately
anaplasticastrocytoma)

Juvenilepiocyticastrocytoma

Meningioma

Aggressivemeningioma

Schwannoma

Epandymoma

Medulloblastoma

Mixedglioma

Gliosis

Normaladultbrainâ€•

a The normal pattern of isolated neuron staining for NOS I and NADPHd was seen. 4 Unpublished data.
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(data not shown) or less cellular tumor regions (Fig. 3B). Glio
blastomasandhighgradeastrocytomasgenerallyhadmoderateto
intense NADPHd staining, while normal brain had only rare neu
ronalstaining.In almosteverycasein whichNADPHstainingwas
detected, NOS immunoreactivity was present at increased levels
(Table1).4

Discussion

We found NOS I and NOS II, which havebeentraditionally
consideredconstitutive and noninducible, to be highly expressedin
several different CNS tumors. NOS III, which is calcium mdc
pendentandinducible,wasrarelyexpressedin thesetumors.This
observationthat NOS and NADPHd are presentat increasedlevels
in primary CNS neoplasmsimplicates NO in the pathophysiology
of these tumors. The apparent associationof increased NOS im
munoreactivityandNADPHd activitywith the histologicalgrade
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of astrocytic tumors suggests that NO may be an important
molecule in mediating pathological processes characteristic of
highlymalignanttumorswhichdistinguishthemfrom lowergrade
tumors.

High levels of NOS and NO production may influence brain tumor
growth in vivo. Induction of NOS by tumor necrosis factor a and

y-interferonis associatedwith an increasedgrowthrateof rat C6
glioma cells in vitro, andthiseffect canbe diminishedby an inhibitor
of NOS(10).Althoughthemechanismby whichNO mayinfluence
glial tumor cell growth is not known, it is possiblethat NO may act
in signal transductionpathwaysof thesecells modifying the expres
sionof genesinvolved in cellular proliferation(11). It is also known
thatneuronsexpressingNOS in thebrainareresistantto excitotoxic
cell deathin strokeandaremoreresistantto cell deathin neurotic
generative diseasessuch as Huntington's and Alzheimer's disease
(12).ThustumorcellswhichproduceNO maythemselveshavea
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Fig.1. Evaluationof NOSexpressionin a GradeIV astrocytoma(glioblastoma).Sequentialhistologicalsectionswereexaminedimmunohistochemicallywitha controlantibody
(A), or antibodies against NOS I (B), NOS II (C), or NOS III (D).
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survival advantage in vivo similar to that seen in neurons which
expressNOS.

NO may be responsiblefor increasingblood flow to tumorscx
pressinghigh levels of NOS (5). Neuronal NO regulatescerebral
blood flow in thenormalbrain,andendothelial-derivedNO resultsin
vasodulationof normalbloodvesselsand inhibitsplateletaggregation
(13). NO has recently been identified as an important regulatorof
tumor blood flow in experimentaltumorsin mice, and inhibition of
NO productionin thesetumors by systemicallyadministeredNOS

â€˜II

.,,

@ â€˜

I

,t6 -ainhibitors decreasedtumor blood flow and reduced tumor growth (14,
15). Rapidly growing tumors such as glioblastomas are highly vascu
lar and have altered blood flow dynamics (16). NO production by
tumor cells and tumor endothelialcells may play a critical role in
ensuringmaximum blood flow to the tumor cells.

NO production by capillary endothelial cells influences the degreeof
vascularpermeability in blood vessels,and NOS inhibitors can decrease
local edemaformationby experimentaltumorsin mice (6). Our data
showthatNOS immunoreactivityis oftengreatlyincreasedin tumor
vasculature(Figs. 1 and3) andevaluationat highermagnificationlocal
ized thisreactivityto braintumorcapillaryendothelialcells,while it is
notdetectablein normalbrainendothelialcells(datanotshown).Fur
thermore,we foundthattumorsproneto edemaformation,suchashigh
grade astrocytomas, were more likely to have higher levels of NOS II and

NOS III reactivitythan tumorswhich are not characterizedby edema
formation,such as juvenile piocytic astrocytomasor schwannomas.
Thus, NO producedby thesetumor capillaries is likely to contribute to
edemaformation, and one strategy for selectively reducing tumor blood
flow andedemamightinvolveinhibitionof NO production.Interestingly,
dexamethasone,a corticosteroidusedto treatincreasedintracranialpres
suredueto braintumoredema,is awell-knowninhibitorof NOSIII but
notof theconstitutiveNOS I andNOS II isoforms(17). AlthoughNOS
III was lessimmunoreactivein tumorsthantheotherisoformsof NOS,
it was expressedin the vasculatureof high gradegliomas. The inhibition
of NOS Ill maycontributeto thetherapeuticeffectsseenin braintumor
patients treated with dexamethasone. Also, our observation ofNOS II and
NOSI in tumorendothelialcells,oftenathighlevels,suggeststhatother
inhibitorsof NOS which blockNO productionby theseNOS isoforms
maybeeffectivein furtherreducingtumoredemaandbloodsupplytothe
tumor by selectively blocking NOS activity in the tumor cells and tumor
endothelial cells.
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Fig. 3. Histochemicalevaluationof NADPHd activityin a GradeIII astrocytoma.Regions
of thetumorappearingnormal(A) andmalignant(C) areshownnexttosequentialsections
of thesameregionevaluatedforNADPHd(B andD, respectively).H & E.
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Fig. 2. Westernblot analysisof normalandmalignantCNS tissuesfor NOS. Lane I in
eachpanelcontainsproteinlysateof cellsknowntoexpresstheisoformbeingexamined.
Antibodies reactive against NOS I (left panel), NOS II (middle panel), and NOS III (right
panel)wereusedtoexaminelysatesof normalbrain(Lane2 ineachpanel)andajuvenile
pilocytic astrocytoma(Lane3 in eachpanel).In themiddlepanel,which examinesNOS
II reactivity,thelysatesof a glioblastoma(Lane4), an ependymoma(Lane5), anda
malignantmeningioma(Lane6) arealsoshown.
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